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$40,000,0000 MORE

IN WAR CONTRACTS

i FOR THE BALDWINS

Orders Booked by Locomotive
Works From Allies Now To-

tal $140,000,000 Moro
Work Promised Employes

12,000 ARE ON PAYROLL

New order for war munlllom, aggre-

gating 10,0i0,00O, have bcn closed by thn
Baldwin locomotlve Works. With the
booking at theo order the total of con-

tract received by the company from the
Alllea reaches, approximately. $149,000.tod.

'of the first time since the company
n reported to have received large or-

der for munition from the warring na-

tion of Europe, omclnla of the company
today admitted some facta with regard
to them Hnmuel M. Vauclaln, vice pres-Idne- t,

when naked today, aald that Bald-

win wa working on several law or-

der for munition.
Mr. Vaticlnln declined to atate the

amount of the order or what they d,

He did -- ay. however, that they
wiro Tor munition, and eald that the Inl-r- at

ordera booked wore for the English
Government Great nritnln has been do-

ing the largest part of tho financing In
this country for tho payment of muni-
tion ahd auppllcs for her nlllcB, Trance
and ttussln, nnd It Is saro to nssume that
at least ome of the additional material
will g to these two nations.

Booking of the additional orders means
more work for tho employes of the com-
pany. At tho present time 12,(U0 men are
working In the plants In thl city nnd at
the branch In Kddystone, according to
Mr. Vauclaln, whercaa when the plants
nrrunrllng full capacity 30.000 men nro
employed.

Although ofllclal of the company would
no divulge the amount of the last or-

ders received, It was learned from good
ources In the financial district that the
mount wn JiO.OUO.OOO.

The company, before the now contracts
were received, wns busy tilling orders for
shrapnel nnd sholls for the Allies. A
considerable nmount of thfc orders were
received from the nulan Government
for rallfoad equipment, such ob axles,
wheels, ete.

CANDIDATES FOR CITY
OFFICES AND COUNCILS

Nomination petitions filed for tho vari-

ous office to date follow!
CITV CONTHOI.l.KK

John'M. Wsttort. llepuhllum and Washington.
Carl F. 8chels. Jr., SojlHllst.

MIKKlri'
Thomas nirtwhl", Socialist.
Grtrre r. Cox. Hepubllcnn anil Washington.
Harry C. nansley. Republican.
Hugo Black, ltepubllcan.

COUNTY COUMINSIONKKS
Wlllard Mtt-- r. Wnshlirgton ami Ilcpubllcan.
Oliver C. Ortllt, Socialist.
Oliver II. Mnwi. goclallrt.
Jamas O OxJen. Washington.

CI.KHK OF (JUAHTKIl hKS.HlONB
COl'KT

Thomas W. Cunningham, nepubllcan.
William J. lllgRlnt. Jr., Socialist.

rem cokonkk
Joseph J. Hurke. Ilepubllcan-Democra- t.

I). 11 orris Goldberg, Socialist.
Dr. Henry W. Caltcll, Democrat.

MAtitSTIlATKS
John J Klnncican. nepubllcan.
Martin S. (.ochran, ltepubllcan and rcreonal

Liberty
Johrl II. ClsrW. ltepubllcan,
Oeorxe A. Hogg, ltepubllcan.
Matthew McAlonan. ltepubllcan,
Oeoraa Kaurrman, ltepubllcan.

, Si., E. MeKaiMen. Democrat. , ,
Vamcw Toushlll. Democrat.
O corns D, Uaboroe. nepubllcan.
Jamci J. Cummlskey, Ieinocrat,
Michael r. Doyle, ltepubllcan,
Joseph E Colgan. Democrat. ,
AlejuinnVr Hamilton Urooke, nepubllcan,

Washington nnd Kerstone.
Thomas Callahan. ltepubllcan.
Max D. Irflber. Demncrst.
James A. Mil.auRhlln, ltepubllcan.
I'hlllp J, llcnienhoier. Jr.. Democrat.
FrH J IMker. Democratic, Washington and

Personal Liberty.
John W flloei, Washington, Democrat, Key-

stone and I'crsonnl Liberty,
James J llanan Demociatlc,
Carl D. Ilaker. Democrat'. Washington, nepub-

llcan. Kcya'one and Prohibition.
John V, McNeeny, Democrat and. Washington.
Joseph Coward, ltepubllcan.
Clarence O. Pratt. ltepubllcan and Democrat.
Benjamin It Itenshaw. Democrat and Wash-

ington.
William J Keller, nepubllcan.
Thomas S. Itusso. nepubllcan.
Michael J, Conway, Democrat.
William II. Ilelcher, Washington and Democrat,
Michael J. Itargen, nepubllcan,
John W. Foley, ltepubllcan,
J Wilron Carter, Democrat and nepubllcan.
'Andrew J, Wilson. ltepubllcan and Washington.
Daniel McAtoy, Washington.
Danlsi McCroasIn, Democrat.
Theodore II. Hthcneman. Washington.
Franklin I'. Shipper. ltepubllcan.
James E. Macusker, ltepubllcan and Wash- -

Inaton
Walter J Littleton, nepubllcan, Democrat anJWashington.
Thomas A. Carr, Washington.
Oeorge W Long.

HKI.KCT COUNCIL
Walter Wlllard. 22.1 Ward, Republican.
John F Dugan. 2Tth Ward, Republican.
John A. Moore, UOth Ward, nepubllcan andWashington.
James I Watdln. .11 th Ward, Republican.
Frank Hmllh. ,14th Ward, Democrat.
John I'. Clarke, Socialist.
Oeorgn i liunn, irjth Ward, Democrat, Re-

publican.
Seorge W Campbell, 20th Ward, Republican,

Democratic. yi
Harry U. Itelnhart. 29th Ward. ltepubllcan'

Democratic.
Frank Smith. 114th Ward, Republican.
Herbert L, Marls, 34th Ward, ltepubllcan.

COMMON COUNCIL
Thotnas Hyman. 34th Ward, Democratic
Peter A. Fttzpatrlck. 34th Ward, Democratic.
John J. Hrogan, 34th Ward, Iiemocratlc,Joseph Cadender, 44th Ward, Democratic.
David (I. FTankenlleld, 44th Ward, Democratic0. Washington Dugan. 4rtth Ward, Democrat c,

Personal Liberty. Socialist.
EdwioU Sseds. 41th Ward, Republican,
John Finney, 2Hlh Ward, ltepubllcan.
Edward II. Howard, 22d Ward, Republican.

Democrat and Washington.
James McDermott, 22d Ward, Socialist.
5.-- Jlilt, Bhmnki A'A w"l. Socialist.Richard Ilradv. Wd Ward, Republican, Wash-ington and Democratic.
J. Les Patton. 22d Ward, ltepubllcan.
Daniel F Water. 22d Ward, Republloan.
William Banks, 22d Ward, Socialist
?5k Ji'n- 2'--,, War''' Socialist.Martin O. Morgan, 41th Ward.
JP...,., farl, 32d Ward, Republican andWashington.
Ilarrr T Dnerfel. nflth War,- - Knninli.an...f.. a iif.i.k ml ..i'"J ..'."!:Hepubllcan,Samuel liornta. ,14th IViM
Kdward A, Kelly. 31th Ward, Democrat,rbauncey D, Ileeder, 34th Ward, BocUllstWilliam O. niack. illth Ward, hepubllcan
Michael It Kerwlck 1.1th Ward. DemocratHush II. Mcfann, .toth Ward Democrat. '
George N Cohen, 12d Ward Socialist.Harry W Rowland 2Xth Ward, Socialist.
Christian Cullman. 20th Ward. BoclalistEnrico Senbelo. 2th Ward. Republlcin.
Anthony J, La Lla, tilth Ward, ltepubllcan.
J W Vn.ulht J4th W.rd.'soci.ll.t.
Herman Mayer !4tti Ward. Socialist.
John, Daniel;. 24th Ward BoclaUst.
Charles F. Murla, 31th Ward,
Vc,ri'?mw1ng!!i,r.h Vrt' "--

Hrtnn J" Tahh 11th War.., Ilijiubllcan.Yr4 X lfttrman. 4.11 wt-r-i n.n..i,u...sta A 'Paulna ' "aaaaai s aatjiui, Tth WAlfi- nrsitanl rnntMaa
Geuncllman, IlCnubilcaln. Tasms4 ii'....- -
mauui. iVFIWUB( '

MdwUx J Devlin, 15th Want Democrat

MAN IIKLD AtS A NUISANCE
"" ai mm

JfCBR TrM to Get Trade From Rl-v- sl,

WitneM TMtifiw

WJlllwn Mt;C4inn. & year old, of MM
Oxford tret, wb arraftrned before Hat)rat Btaton at the Central Htatlon to.
day if th seooeva tlmo In a few week,
arctiaael ot aripg- a, nuisance.
Ja4b WftfciiMMl, a )M anf pmhnatraats, whm mi tata whew cwtiomtr

aaaa; out af hta atora McCann asked them
hv thay 414 not buy from hint Instead

if from Uia ultpeaa MaglstraU Heaton
kwM McCann in W bail for court.

TIM urlaanar acued Fotjcamen Miionay
and MuaeMrt at tha time of Ma drat
roihl of fakw arraat. and a4a made

Cteajratj kHioM Uautanant ofth. Wh au) TH( aHraota. aiaUaan. that
MM tw atfad imttut tka Stoa Board.

JDYEKINO LEDGER-PHILADELPS- IA1, TUESDAY, 'AUGUST

john iu rowt lawyer,
rUhiTIUIAN, UltoO

Contlnntl from Tage On

way Returned from uch eipedltlon with
n blK harvest

It was m ft protester, however, that
Mr. Few shono conspicuously On of
hi last protests wi that made against
the Taylor transit plnn. He contended
that new line would be a wato of money
because Philadelphia did not o out after
7 o'clock. He aerted that many of the
club were poorly attended at night, a
an Indication of tho Inclination of the
people. It la folly, he contended, to
onerate surface ear after. I o'clock nt
nlRht. nhd that the transit plan wns a
visionary drenm. ,

rtBPAKTKK IV CQUUT.
An Illustration of Mr rWa BKrcsslv.

ness was found In court recently. h le
he was addressing the court one of the
two Judsrea hannencd to leitVa the. room.
Mr Fow stopped tnlklinc. - -

"t fear I beuln." ho said, "Just as the
llcht Of the court Is Boln out."

The retiring Judce asked, "yha4 light
do you meant" '

"Tho Israelite, of covro." replied Mr.
Fow

Ho wa not rebuked.
Mr. Fow believed In trying- - to ret re-s'-

quickly Ho offered, a premature
opinion on the two-ce- fare net th W7,
which caused such n scnalorj:thnt ho
was obliged to resign as counsel for tho
City Commissioners. J .". '. ..

He frequently shattered Ideals about
historical personages by . showing that
many things which the people cherished
were based upon mere fiction.

Ho disputed .the claim that Hptsy Itos
made the first American flag nnd wrote
mnny articles to prove hlsi theory.

Mr. Fow settled many controversies
concerning the history of tho Knights
Tonmlar

Mr. Fow wns born In this city on Juno
23, ISM. Ills fnmlly settled In Phila-
delphia In 1712. He wn n grent-grnnd-o- n

of Mnllhew Fow, n member of tho
Pennsylvania Line, Colonel D. Unas, Cap-

tain Harmar's Company In the Itcvolu-tlonnr- y

Wnr. On hla mother's side, ho
wns the great-grnndso- n of Michael Our-llnge- r,

n commissioned officer of the
French lteglmcnt of Huxznrs under com-mun- d

of Duke do l.nuzon, which eerved
nt Yorktown.

PROMINENT DnMOCRAT.
Mr. Fow wns educnted In the public

schools of this city nnd studied law under
F. Carroll Brewster, being admitted to the
bHr In 1878. Ho was chnlrmati of tho
Democratic State ComrrtltUjB lb.; ISM. nnd
was the first president of the BtatJ Lettgue
of Democratic Clubs of Pennsylvania. '

Ho served two terms In Councils, 18S5

S, and was elected to the Stnte House
of Representatives In 1858.

IMO, 1S32. 1691, ISDS 1RM, 1900. In 150G ho
was elected a nn Independent over, the
Republican nnd Dcmocrntlc cnndldatcs.

Mr. Fow wns chairman of tho Quny
Senatorial Investigating Committee In
l&Rl, nnd of tho Democratic State Caucus
In 1SD3-9- For n number Of.ye'a'ra he was
the speclnl correspondent nt Harrlsburg
of the Philadelphia- - Star, nnd was the
first president of the Willow Grove Trol-
ley Railway.

Mr. Fow had a thorough knowledge of
constitutional, municipal and election
laws. He was a writer on historical
subjects' nnd contributed some valuable
articles to vaHous publications. His
nrtlclcs on Washington crossing tho Dela-
ware led to the adoption of the bronze
tablet on the Rattle Monument at Tren-
ton, representing Pensylvnnin's part In
that battle. It was taken from old
records, consulted nnd examined by Mr.
Fow, with the late Adjutant General
Stryker of New Jersey, nnd tho Into Gov-- ,
ernor of Pennsylvania, Robert K. Paul-
son, and Is historically correct It repre-
sents .General Washington sitting In thu
stern of a small boat that Is being rowed
by a man named Cadwalader, while Gen-
eral Knox sits In the bow of the boat.

Mr. Fow also wrote n complete history
of the origin of the Amerlcnn Has, where
In ho attempted to show that the Rots
Ross claim ha no foundation In fact,
either documentary or of record, npd Is
elmply a legend; In which contention" h
was BUitatncd by till lh; leading his
rorlans of this country nnd the Pennsyl-
vania Historical Society's Magazine, Jan
uary number, 1909.

Mr. Fow wns counsel for the City Com-
missioners of Philadelphia; he was a
member of the State Rar Association,
the Lawyers' Club, tho iw Association,
the Sons of Amerlcnn Revolution, tho
Pensylvnnin Historical Society. tho
Genealogical Society, the National Geo-
graphic Society, a Past Master of his
Masonic Lodge, and belonged to a large
number of social and political clubs; was
a delegate to national conventions of his
party on several occasions, nnd nominee
for Congress In the Third district.

He was the author of the act that does
awuy with kissing the Ulblo In legul
proceedings, the Saturday halt-holid-

bill and a largo number of acts relating
to the practice of the law and munici-
pal affairs.

Mr. Fow is survived by three chlldien:
F. Carrol jTow, a member of the bar;
John Gordon Fow and Franklin R. Fow.

FURIOUS CANNONADE ONLY

DAMAGES DENTIST'S CHAIR

German Fort in Africa Taken in
Bloodless Battle

LONDON. Aug. 31.
The most bloodless battle of the war pic-ced-

the enpturo by French nnd Itrltlsh
troops of the German fortress of Garua,
In Knmerun, western Africa.

For three hour the Allies sent shells
crashing against the German positions,
according to ofllclal reports Just received
here. The Germans replied with nn
equally violent cannonade.

Tho German garrison of J7 officers nnd
270 men finally surrendered. Not a man
had been killed or wounded, and tho
most serious damage wa done by a
French shell, which struck a dentist's
chnlr, Tho Allies had not a single cas-
ualty to report.

GERMAN WHO PHOTOGRAPHED
FORTS RELEASED ON HAIL

Will Have First Hearing at Norfolk
in November

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. - Gutav
Kopgch, alleged German spy held for
having drawings and photograph of
United State fortifications In hla pos-
session, was released on ball today. Dr.
William Stewart, of this city, furnished:
the necessary JJ0O0 to effect hi release.

Kopsch will not be arraigned here Sep-
tember I. a first planned. His Drat hear-
ing wilt be held In Norfolk, Va,, n

, ITALIANS WIN PEAK

TO EAST OF TRENT;

GAIN ON T0LMIN0

Cuna Clstft Captured by Army
Advancing In Tyrol Through

Brenta Valley Trent
Threatened

AIR RAIDS SUCCESSFUL

ROME, Aug. by the Hal-In- n

force of Clma Clstn. a pek held
by the Auttrlans, east by northeal of
the important stronghold of Trent, Is

announced.
A communication received from main

hendqunrtcrs of the Itnllnn nrmy says:
"In Val Rugana our reconnaissances,

pushing out toward Clma Clstn 000 feet
high), domlnntes from the northwestern

Ide our position on Monte Bnluslo, found
the summit held by strong enemy In-

fantry detachments with machine guns.
"On the 28th Clma Clstn wns nttacked

by our troops, nnd, notwithstanding tho
fire from tho enemy artillery, was con-
quered nnd retained.

"In Cnrnla on the evening of the 27th,
nfler a long period of lnnrtlvlty, th'
enemy hurled himself on our positions n
Palplccolo, nnd, as nlwnys, wns repulsed

"In the Plczzlo (Putsch) Hnsln ou
troops succeeded several days ago In nd
vanclng beyond thnt Important township,
and now cover it from n strong position
unrrlng the approach by Prcdll Pass, ht
tho Upper Isonzo, and by t e SlntcnPc
Valley. The enemy, powerless to repulse
us, opened, as usual, an In enre nrtlllcrv
fire on the houses of P czzn, causing sov-er-

outbreaks of lire.
"In the Tolmlno sector fiosb progre

has been mndo with great dllllculty by
our troops.

"On the Cnrso tho enemy, ns the result
of a skillful advance of our troops, aban-
doned several trenches, which we found
full of dend and nrmy munitions.

"Our nlr raids continue and arc carried
out boldly nnd successfully. Thef nro
always directed against military objec-
tives. Yesterday wo bombarded, tho rail-
road station of Vogenrko, an enemy
camp near Kastnnjeveka and munition
MAhAra nt GAmsi Ollti nsmAsiliieiAat ss4.

fcled ,iamasc.'

FRENCH GUNS CONTINUE

TO BATTER FOE'S LINES

Paris Expects Trench War to
Last All Winter Millerand

Tours Front

PARIS, Aug. 31.

Artillery combats marked tho lighting
on the bnttlcfront, with the French par-
ticularly active In shelling the German
positions, it was otllclally announced to
day. The text of the conimunlquo fol-
lows:

"Our artillery has been active during
tho night without notable incidents. Tho
artillery notion con'lnues against tho
trenchis, shelters and encampments of
the enemy."

Thnt Franco expects tho war to last
at least another winter was apparent to-

day, when an ofllclal note wns Issued
saying that Minister of War Millerand
has concluded a tour of tho battle lines
in Alsace and the Vosges to "Inspect
measures taken for the winter cnmpalgn."

MY$TERYr.IN -- CONDUCT
OF GERMAN STUDENT

Continued frum I'age One
was said to have lost. The Investigation,
Mr. G&rbarlno sold, was similar to those
made whenever slich complaints were re-
ceived, t

Ho said that Doctor Jlencke would re-

main In Philadelphia nnd complete his
course of study In tho University of Penn-
sylvania Dental School during the coming
LChool year. At the ofllce of the Dental
School It wns learned that the young man
had called there today and completed his
nrrnngements for admission to pursue his
studies.

He had finished tho tlrst two years ot
his college course In the Dental School
when Germany entered tho war. Imme-
diately afterword he icturncd to his na-
tive country to offer hla services for the
nrmy, It is said. Ho was later permitted,
however, to come back to America to
complete his course In the university.

He returned last October, but did not
tho dental school at that time,

and soon afterward obtained a position
as an Interne in tho State Hospital for the
Insnne at Norrlstown. He has continued
to fllll this position since that time. Hud
he entered the dental school last autumn,
upon his return, he should have been
graduated In June.

Ho wns popular wltht heo students in
the university and was widely known to
those In other departments a well as tho
dental school, In which he had studied.

PORTER AND POTTER
FORMALLY IN RACE

Continued from Page One
nomination papers today, to select their
candidates for all the o dices to be filled
at tho November election. In this con-
nection. It wna announced today that
Powell Kvans has declined to run for
cither Sheriff or Recorder of DeedsVTJio
committee issued the following statement:

"The Executive Commltteo of the public
Service Committee of 100 will meet next

ednciday for the purpose of considering
further the advisability of Indorsing a
candidate for Mayor and other Important
ofllce at this time. When this meeting
will bo held, the nomination petitions of
all candidate for ofllce will have been
filed, and it will be possible for the mem-W- rf

of the commltteo to know who are
thu asplrunta for the various ofllce,

"Efforts are being made by the commlt-
teo In tho varlou ward to caue men of
high standing to run for Council, so that
It will be possible for the Public Service
Commltteo of 100 to lend It Influence to
capable men for .thl Important municipal
ofllce."

1

GERMANY REPORTED NOW READY
TO PAY LUSITANIA CLAIMS

Girmany ha, clftrtd epelogUt and rtparatlon for ' W"" "
Amrltan$ o en th Lutltanla and Arable, according to a tiu torn
paper, whtch tail

"Germany admitted, in diplomatic term; that in her gu&marine

warfare she had grlevouey wronged America. She promhed, without
qualification, that the life of not one American cltixen thould, in the
future, be endangered by her Undereea boat:

"In the exact worde ot a high official, he pledged henelf that not
one American thai! go overboard.' ,

"VAafir the diplomatic form of preientation may have been,
Germany did, without retervatlon, anume full reipontibtlity for the
loi of American livee aboard the Lutitanla. .

"Her offer of reparation wa to jinqualtied that only a method ot
'determining the amount of damage rematnt to be aicertalned.

"The Arabic caie it leu clear-cu- t than that of the Lutitanla, on

which the had official reportt. No tubmarine commander hat at yet
admitted linking the Arabic. .

"Germany will, neverthelett, pay for the livet of two Amertcant lott
with that thip, if tuf Relent evidence it pretented by witnettet.

"The United State it accordingly atked to obtain all the facte and
pretent them for the contideralion of the German Government. A tattf
factory adjuttment will then be reached.

7n reminding the United Statet of her promite to mediate with
England for the freedom of the teat, Germany malntaint that the tug-getti-

of tuch mediation originated with thlt Government.
"A retolute Intention th intltt upon the freedom of the teat Wat

clearly expretted by President Wilton in hit latt note to Germany on the
Lutitanla.

"Germany doet not interpret thit to refer to her own thtpt or the
thipt of any particular belligerent, but to thlpt owned by neutralt and
tailing under neutral flagt.

"She maintain: for inttance, that Great Britain thould permit
American thipt to go wherever they pleate, even to German portt, pro-vide- d

they do not carry contraband.
"Germany expect Che United Statet to take ttept to enforte thlt

position upon Great Britain,"

SUBMARINE BLOWS UP

TURK CAPITAL BRIDGE

Panic Reigns as Allies Raider
Penetrates Golden Horn

and Attacks Galata

ATHENS, Aug, 31.

A poitlon of tho Gnlata bridge was

blown up by an allied submarine, accord-

ing to n. dispatch received hero today.

Tho dispatch states that the population

nnd ofllclals of Constantinople nro panic-stricke- n

because of the offensive of tho
allied forces.

Another dispatch from Constantinople
says that Turkish artillery haB destroyed
the position of the allied troops near

r, it was ofllclally announced
today.

Tho font of the submarine was most
retnatkablo.' In only to make the attack
It had to pnss through the Sea of Mur-mo- ra

to the Bosphorus. The eubmarlno
attack struck at the very heart of Con-

stantinople. The Galata bridge spans tho
Golden Horn, between Btnmboul and
Gnlntn.

In Gulnta are sltuuted ull of tho prin-
cipal banks and commercial houses,
wherein are Btotcd millions of specie and
securities. Galata Is the chief shipping
district of the capital. Tho Impcrlnl Ot-

toman Rank, tho Bourse, tho tobacco
monopoly, the British consulnle and other
big institutions are located there.

n
Several weeks ago it was reported that

a submarine, which had penetrated the
Bosphorus, had attacked tho Galata
bridge. In other raids several Turkish
ships were sunk.

WELSH COAL MINERS,

WIN STRIKE DEMANDS

Operators Give in to Men at Re-

quest of Lloyd-Georg- e

and Cabinet

LONDON. Aug. 31.

Tho Welsh coal miners' strike was set-

tled this nfternoon. Tho demands of the
men were granted. Tho settlement of the
strike came after a meeting of the coali-

tion Cabinet.
David Lloyd-Georg- e, Secretary of Muni-

tions, met a conference of mlno owners
and strike leaders after the meeting of
tho Cabinet. Afterward tho owners and
leaders went to Cardiff.

Following two days of conference hero
tho Government nnnounced this afternoon
that tho coal operators havo conceded the
demnnds of the miners, nnd that the men
tho nult work In some districts will be

back in tho mines tomorrow.

SHOCK IN ATLANTIC CITY FIRE
COSTS YOUNG WOMAN'S LIFE

Member of Wealthy Family Dies as
Result of Conflagration

ALLKNTOWN, Pa Aug. 81. Telegrams
from Atlantlo City unnounce the death
theru today of Miss Frances Yeager
Eouccker, daughter of ICdwln A. Don-cckc- r,

ono of tn.e best-know- n residents of
AlUntown nnd candidate for County com-
missioner. She had been In frail health,
and for her benefit the fnmlly spent the
spring and summer at Atlantic City, stop-
ping nt tho Strand Hotel.

During tho fire which destroyed the
Riddlo Block smoke rilled the girl's room,
and Rho was carried out In a faint by the
firemen, while her mother was Injured
In a fall down a flight of stairs, Her
heart failed to respond from the shock.

Miss Donecker, who was 17 years old,
was a granddaughter of Lesher II,
Yeager, millionaire banker and business a
man of t)ils city, who died last March,

Seven Add "Mrs." to Names at Elkton
EI.KTO.V, Md Aug. couples

Journeyed to Elkton today and added
Ihelr names to the marriage record here,
They were: Harry J. Mottltt and Irene
C, Murphy and Albert J. Cruse and El-
sie M. Stockton, Philadelphia; Howard
II. Ferguson, Steclton, and Stella F.
Myers, Gettysburg; Lemuel J. Toy and
Katherlno K. Cahlll, Camden, N. J.;
George O. Barrett and Evelyn Ireland,
Atlantlo C)ty, N. J.i Robert J. Rhoades
and Margaret Anderson. Cataiauqua, Pa,,
and Cheater D. Green and Blanch E.
Harlan, Pilot, Md.

BREAKING IT GEfNTLY

, , i; y--

LONDON LOOKS FOR BIG

MOVE ON WEST FRONT

Thousands of Troops Have Left
England Daily in Last

Few Weeks

LONDON, Aug. 31,

The aWr Ofllce Just now Is as silent as
tho desert sphinx, but London hears that
something Is nbout to happen on the
western front. Tho question most asked
hero Is this:

"When Is the big blow coming off?"
Tho average Londoner Is waiting In

highly Interested expectancy. He believes
he will not have to wait long.

All the readers behind his deductions
cannot be stated here. But It Is sutll-de- nt

to note that soldiers nro becoming
mo'o scarce In Ixmdon. The kilted Scots,
becapped British Islanders and Canadians,
bchattcd Australians and New Zcalanders
and turbaned Indians arc fast disappear-
ing from the gaze of civilian London-hundr- eds

of thousands of them. Dally
for the past month they have been moving
off "somewhere," and It Is known here
that the British front In Franco has been
lengthened, exactly how much the public
does not know.

Tho times today directed attention to
tho military situation In France, and pos-slbl- o

developments nfter the end of tho
Austro-Gcrma- n drive In tho East In nn
article severely crltlzlng tho Government.
It was charged that instead of adopting

strategic policy England was "merely
drifting."

"What will the situation in England
be." ndks the Timbv, "If Russia Is seri-
ously defeated and tho enemy's legions
stream back to the eWst, which Is the
centre of gravity of the enemy's power?"

The Times added that England should
be ready to meet the expected blow In
France.

BAN JOHNSON AGAIN VEXED

American League President Will In-

vestigate Gambling in Boston Parks
CHICAGO, Aug. 31. President B. B.

Johnson, of the American League, Is ex-

ercised over tho stories from Boston that
gambling Is flourishing unchecked In tho
ball parks there. Ho said ho would not
have paid any nttentlon to tho reports
had not the American League park been
mentioned, nnd now Ban Is going after
the be.ttors with renewed vigor. He Is
going East tomorrow and may start
something as oon as gets to the sea-
board.

"I think that the charge that there Is
gambling tit tho American, League park
in Boston Is unjust," said Mr. Johnson.
"Wo slopped gambling there a few years
ngo, nnd we have done tho same In every
city In the circuit. Wo arrested 49 in
the Philadelphia grandstand at one time,
which showed that wo were In earnest
about the crusade."

Kentucky docks here
Warships Returns From Maneuvers of

Atlantic Fleet

The U. 8. Kentucky, under command of
Captain Douglass E. Blsmukes, with Its
full completement of 650 men, docked at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard shortly after
noon today.

The Kentucky, which has been away
from the yard for three months, took part
In the summer mnneouvers of tho Atlantic
Fleet and tho naval demonstration at
Boston Inst week where the Governors'
Conference Is being held. She will be
thoroughly overhauled and a few minor
repair made.

The Kearsarge la expected to arrive at
the yard tomorrow, after having partici-
pated In the Bummer maneouvers.

Warns Against Bonfire Fatalities
Tho death of u negro child In

bonfire was the occasion today of awarning Issued to the police by CoronerKnight that he will In the future Insiston more thorough Investigation of suchdeaths. Three death from similarcauses havo occurred recently, he aidToday's Inquest was over the body ofDorothy IS. Langford, 2030 North 70th
treet. who met her death In a bonfireAugust 27. No lnvetlgatlon wag ordered

Wounded General Stays at Front
HOME, Aug? Chlnottothough wounded in the head, chet andarm, ha refused to surrender his com.innnd and remain at the battle frontaccording to official dlpatche today

III bravery ha been called to lne at'tentlon of the King,
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SMITH WILL NOT RUN

WITHOUT PERMISSION

0FG0VERN0R,HESAYS

Service Commissioner, Sought

by Organization ns "IJar--

mony" Candidate, Won't
Say Yes or No

REFERS TO AGREEMENT

Tho clement of uncertainty In the po-

litical situation was Increased this aftcr-no-n

when Tubllo Service Commissioner
Thomas B. 8mlth announced ho was un-

decided whether he would file nomination

petitions for the Mayoralty or not.

Ho referred to the correspondence
Governor Brumbaugh and himself

at tho time he was appointed to hi pres-

ent position, In which nn agreement wa

made that the new commlloncr would
not run for ahy high office without the
Governor' "full approval." Mr. Smith
snld that he had been asked to sign his
nomination papers, but refused, because
ho wns not In touch with tho Governor.
By wny of comment ho snld:

"I cannot say whether or not I will
sign the nomination papers. You will re-

member that I put something In my let-

ter to tho Governor and I certainly will
not go Into tho Mayoralty contest with-
out his npproval. I hnvo not been In
touch with frie Governor and have no
reason to believe that I will hear from
him. I was approached and asked to
sign the nomination papers, but refused."

with nil nrenarntlons made for another
bitter factlonnl fight similar to that of
four years ngo, tho Republican Organiza-
tion, from the leaders down to tho division
workers, Is In n state of unprecedented
excitement today, ns a final rush Is being
made to illo nomination papers before tho
tlmo for filing ends nt 6 o'clock this eve-

ning.
Since Senators Penrose and McNIchol

suddenly discovered yesterday that they
are facing a fight that may surpass that
of 1911. there haa been consternation In
tho antl-Var- o camp, while Penrose and
McNIchol have been trying frantically to
fotm their battle lines so as to be ready
when tho first shot Is ilred In the Organ-
ization fight.

Nomination papers will bo filed for
threo antl-Var- e candidates for the mayor-
alty nomination between today and Fri-
day two of these candidates will with-
draw, leaving the final selection of Pen-
rose nnd McNIchol In the field to fight tho
nomination of Congressman Varc, accord-
ing to present plans ot the antl-Var- o

leaders.

The threo candidates from whom the
final selection of tho man who will oppose
Congressman William S. Vare for tho
Organization nomination will bo made nro
Congressman J. Hampton Moore, Dis-
trict Attorney Samuel P. Rotan and
George II. Earle, Jr.

Moore was In conference with Penrose
and McNIchol yesterday and the

support was offered htm.
Ho reserved his decision and will an-
nounce it probably today. In the mean-
time, nomination papers for him will be
filed with the County Commissioners. He
has tho powerful backing of tho .manu-
facturers, y

Tho stock of District Attornoy Rotan
rose several points over night, but per-
sons In close touch with tho situation
today regarded his candidacy more as
a threat than anything else. It was
pointed out that by sending Rotan Into
the fight Penrose and McNIchol would
lose the Influence of the District Attor-
ney's ofllce, except for a short tlmo dur-
ing the campaign, and would face the
almost certain event of the appointment
of a Vare man to fill Rotan's unex-
pired term.

An effort was made to find the District
Attorney today that he could sign his
papers, but It waa reported that he was
out of tho city,

Frjends of Earle will file paper for him
today, and aro "hopeful" that he will be
selected th lead tho fight against Con-
gressman Vare.

BTILL TALK HARMONY.
While every arrangement Is being made

for a fight.' the Ponrose-McNIch- leaders
nro still talking harmony, althoush not as
enthusiastically as during the last month.

Petitions for two "harmony" candi-
dates will be filed today, in the forlorn
hope that Congressman Vare will with-
draw at the last minute and the Vnres
will unlto with the other Organization
bosses behind a "harmony" candidate.
Tho two "harmony" possibilities nre Pub-
lic Service Commissioners Smith and
Monaghant,.

Congressman Varo filed his nominationpapers last Friday, and Is a cnndldato
until ha withdraws. The last day forwithdrawing Is next Friday, and thoCounty Commissioners havo ruled thatnotices of withdrawal must be In theirhniids by 4 o'clock on Friday afternoon.If Congressman Varo does not withdraw
before that time his name will go on theballot, and the Organization fight will beon.

Va.r..fol,0WcrB nro not considering thopossibility of Congressman Vare's g,

however, and aro declaring thathe will remain In the field,
James M, Hazlett, road viewer, la cir-culating petitions for the Republican nom-Inatlo- n

for Recorder of Deeds, This Isthe only chango made In the "lBte" fothe "row" offlce. which, it 1. understoodwill havo the aupport of both factlonioven In tho event of a bitter fight on thswayoraity. The complete "slate"
C' nansley: controller,John M, Walton; recorder, James m

Hazlett: city solicitor. John P. Connellyclerk of the court. Thoma w.
ham; coroner. William It. Knight; county
DaTd'S. Ilbert J' "

JITNEY'S FOE PUNISHED
Organization Refuses to Support

Louis Hutt for
Select Councilman Lout Hutt29th Ward, who led the Coin!

9 ' lni.t tho jitney,, !. "ited9'Trthe discard, according tod.Hutt I. a McNIchol lieutenant 'a',
chairman of the Law Committee of Count
ell wa responsible for the or7ii.TT
that almo.t cleared the atreeu "tXa

WM Jusr Sure it
IN THIS PApefc,

HECTOR , BUT.. IT MUST
HMW BEEH IN VeSTerMJrVf

T-

POWERS TO PRWM
TO PACIFY MEXICANll

AND MORE CARRAf

Next StoD. Probnhlv r.nnt
of Faction Leaders, to Bv

I'ubliahed Within
Week

FIRST CHIEF HOSTlLf

WASHINGTON. Aug.
ment of tho "next atep" In the prof3.. ... ,,..,....v.i.u,i ui .UOX1CO win
made by the Stnto Denartm. ....
tho end of tho week. Although BecrrtS
Lansing refuses to discus hla plan t3l
VntlM. It is tlndftrfltrin ,U. .i.- - . q.

peace conference tho United Stnte.rVi5
Amerlcnn conferees expect to obu
viuiioiuuui jji uBiuuiji ior Mexico teltall can recognlzo and sunnnrt

TO IGNORE CARRANiZA
It Is staled that the Administration tJgiven un all hone of rnr.iu.i.JIln

ranzn, nnd Is prepared to Ignors kiUl
Hlamo for Carranzn'e. attitude of ooranun io iMutca un nis special agent fc!jjub .uuiiuunuo, wno is dedarM L.Administration officials to havo IsJ!'
tho position that tho conferees woblri 3In any circumstances treat CarrVfairly and to havo opposed at all ti2acceptance of tho (suggestion that "iuPnrrnnzlntns nrrA i K - "" w"w ;mr. Ida..

With thn PTPfmtlnw r-- .. .';
tho renllM nf , Xf.,! ".V?"X '
.r. .; v.,; iji ;,ir; " "",on" ':on n provisional president now have 2!received. Carranza' representatives
rinrlnrn thnt hl tlnawt will I . Vl
and will insist thnt i, - h. 'Ji
nn nntlftnrl In nm.111 - uniy )sft.

"" - w nivwiiiraii ns provislopresident.
FIGHTING AT MONTEREY

Bints T1nn tM ah 4 .!... I

day say that the fighting between VllliS

eral Trevlno" stin . Y"L "nar S.
teroy. Both sides nro being heavrtrS1.,, ollll , , qouj,

viujv run. 1AUL.EY, Sill
A positive promise that he will cudsmiMany plan which the United States evKlli

m.jr ,uy ureparo ior me rcstoraUoti afTJ
constitutional government in Mexico 5......... m...v.ov.u niu, wa Drought hSecretary of State Lanslnir hv n.,Hush U Scott today, The army chief w"" """ " J"" roiurnea from ISs
-- ......, ...,uls ,,0 ucen in conterenuwith Villa and his chief lieutenants. u
r0.scrfla.ry...n ! !? .

T. r ""'"'5 " euininaio lilmwMentirely from Mexican afrnlrs if h., i
so ho would be able to aid in the ati
tlon of a stable government.

Villa, however made It apparent that htwas unalternhlv nnnnso in an.. ...... .,
tlon of Carranza unless tho Cabinet pUcu
and general offices of tho new government

' nujjuriioneu. 10 recognize ail faction.'In addition hn fllod with nn.i c...
list of men whom, he declared, neither tf
"" " ""i " "ra umiiaiea dimn,.14 Atmnnn Ih 1I..I. .nt.t .. . ?

HH OAto, AIMS USt In
CludcfP most nf thn..... mtn..... whn iuA..., ....,u c r y, UJQ,lnently Identified with the admlnlstrauW
01 lormer jJiaz and Qenerri
iiueria.

Secretnrv T.nnnlntr itntori thl., . -
that tho last invitation to Mexican lestj..
ra 10 participate in a peace conferencewas delivered yesterday. Constructively

the ten-da- y limit within which repli
will be expected will expire pn Septem-
ber 9, but he indicated that there jjobU
be no reason to await all of them, ft tke
attitude of thn mntnrltv i.ai.u- -
Indicated.

General Scott said specifically thla ttft.'i
Arnnnn that. h.. will .,tt n t. tr.u. n L
-- ...,.,.., ,,.,. , j i!urj
iu cuuicr mill turranza ana upffcgQlM

U. S. FOILS MEXICAN PLOT
FOR SAN ANTONIO REVOLTS

Twenty-si- x Rioters Arrested in Anti--a

"Gringo" Riot

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 31.-- Whj

tho arrest here of 26 Mexicans, 23 of whom!
WfrA hnlri tntn teat nlirht nhivt nf tnltu1
T.nnpnatjtp ....anA raHa.nl aiv,AvUl.a ai........f... WUV.M. ttUHtUHHM ',
nninn.n innr o nan tn n.u. -- v.. if.,,.
population Of San Antonio to deed

.
rfj

viiiif.i.rn nnn nn rninrrarari a

All of the men under arrest are belnsj
held without bond upon Instruction of;
FVflpral n tlthnelt lata

An order for a general arrest of all
Mexican agitators was Issued following
a disturbance that wns a sequel to, a
street meeting at which one of tpe-
SDeakerfl df.plnr.H thnt "It wna nn harm
to kill a Gringo and an Allemantc," mean- -

ing Americans ana Germans, according
In rnU' T M.n... A

Thn nnllrA atlnrffwl thn nrnn A a nn Ac
rested three leaders after a fight. In,
wnicn one or tno Mexicans shouted: '

"Now is the tlmo to rise. Let us kill'
thn OHnivnalM A

A dragnet was then thrown out an4
mo uircsi ioiiowcu. xnose neia win m
placed In the custody of Federal officials,)
who said that Charges of treason, nlle-- l
ill IT nn nfPr.t fit da nn aa -- h nrneiivJ'
expedition against the United SUtM
nun.urines, propaoiy would oe dm
a tTfl Inst L sm

The prisoners, according to Chief Las-$- S

cuaier, vere louower or tne
plan of San Diego, a wild scheme to rt-- j
capture Texaa for Mexico. 'anccem uprisings in a portion or, w
lower Rio Orande Valley cnuueu th pre- -

gram to go amiss and at the same tlsM'
? oucrai oinciai were put on meir guaru.,

As a result or the disturbance In th.
WfinilSmiaallll a. Jlnll-- A t MA a.4" lal'.'iwvYuav.iiu umirici special mjenis w niUnited States Department of Justice an4
police officer have been keeping a clo
Watch to prevent a possible uprising Wy

uau ymun(o, Aney learnea Bevertu i;Ifltntia iik& tr.A-- 1THI 1 Mtwktra nat.
ing these aKltators did not attempt tj

MAYOR SIGWS CONTRACTS
I""" F" '

$220,000 Worth of Municioal Imnrov-- l
menis o btnrc in rew uaya

Municipal contract signed by Ma.JM
Dlankenburg, at hi summer home In tMJ
Pocono Mountain, were returned to City
Hall by mall today, and It I expectNl
that work on the varlou project will Ml
miuvr way witnin a aay or two, j

Among the contracts are the follow)n
MCNIrhol T'AVlni. JC. rnnattrtlnn 41

Company, bridge at Holme ave- - jM
nue and Pennypack Creek . Wxi
ranit Mark contracting- - Company,
leWr TnHlnna nvanna l.am Sth In

th .:::::. ::. :.:::: ::.::::. :tm
Francl J. Boa, bridge at Whitby H

aVentlK Mllrt 1'hlti.n.lnhlo unit Tint. . t
tlmore Central Railroad WIE ,

itobert Illggln. ewer, Adam ave- - W 3
nue, Romano street to Northeast
Boulevard , ,:, ,&$

rnomab Reilly, hospital at County
--....uu, Mm ana eea street,. .ii

$ifssiB

NiagaraFalli
K0UNB $12,00 'r,u,,
ltltKNP If, l, Octolntt 8

- PbUatUlvbla, Broad Htrstt fcHa- -

arlor Cr, JJInlng Cr, Ry Co!l,,
vt kwHHe NuiufHUMu. ytMrr
Ticket good for FIKTKKN DAYS. Stop-p- r

UuKitlo and Hnrrlsbur return-
ing. Illustrate Booklet pf Tkktt Pt-

Pemuylvania R. R.

lirft
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